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ملخص البحث
.درست اإلستجابات المناعية لكتاكيت البياض باللقاحات الحية الشائعة اإلستعمال ضد مرض النيوكاسل فى السودان
.(A,B,C and D) (ج ود،ب، تم إختبار أربعة لقاحات )أ.المتغيرات التى تمت دراستھا ھى نوع عترة اللقاح و طرق إعطائه
.التنقيط فى األنف و عن طريق ماء الشرب، الرش الرذاذى:أعطى كل لقاح بثالثة طرق
(تم قياس عيار أضداد فيروس المرض فى مجموعات الكتاكيت الملقحة و المجموعة الغير ملقحة )مجموعة المراقبة
.(ELISA) ( و مقايسة األشتراب المناعى المرتبط باإلنزيمHI) بإختبار تثبيط التراص الدموى
 نتائج مقايسة اإلشتراب.أظھر تثبيط التراص الدموى وجود إختالفات فى اإلستجابة المناعية نتيجة لإلختالف فى عترة اللقاح
المناعى المرتبط باإلنزيم أكدت نتائج تثبيط التراص الدموى كما أظھرت أن نسبة التجانس فى عيار األضداد كانت األقل فى
.( بغض النظر عن طريقة أعطاء اللقاحA) المجموعات التى لقحت باللقاح أ
 لم تظھر أى عالمات سريرية.تم إجراء إختبار مقاومة لمجموعات الكتاكيت بإستخدام عترة حقلية ضارية لمرض النيوكاسل
أنتفاش،للمرض أو نفوق فى جميع المجموعات الملقحة طوال فترة اإلختبار بينما بدأت تظھر أعراض سريرية )خمول
إسھال أخضر و صعوبة تنفس( فى مجموعة المراقبة غير الملقحة إبتدا ًء من اليوم الرابع لإلختبار و قد نفقت جميع،ريش
.الكتاكيت بحلول اليوم التاسع لإلختبار
Summary
This study was conducted to evaluate the immune responses of layer chicks to the
live Newcastle Disease (ND) vaccines commonly used in the Sudan. Variables studied were
vaccine strain and vaccination route. Four commercial live ND vaccines (A, B, C and D)
were administered via three different routes (Spray, Intra-nasal and Drinking water).
Anti ND virus (NDV) antibodies titres were determined by Haemagglutination
Inhibition test (HI) and Enzyme Linked Immuno-Sorbent Assay (ELISA) where HI results
showed variation in immune response due to vaccine strain. ELISA results confirmed the
HI results and revealed that antibodies homogeneity was best in vaccine A by all routes.
A challenge test using virulent field isolate was carried out. No clinical signs were
observed up to day 10 in all the vaccinated groups. The unvaccinated group manifested
clinical signs (dullness, ruffled feathers, respiratory distress and greenish diarrhoea)
beginning on day 4 post challenge and all chicks were died by day 9 post challenge.
Introduction
Newcastle Disease (ND) is regarded as one of the most fatal diseases of poultry. Since its
discovery in 1926, it has been reported worldwide, and now it is classified in the list A of
notifiable diseases (OIE, 2008).
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Alexander et al., (2004) reported that immunization with various types of vaccines played an
important role in ND control worldwide. A wide variety of live and inactivated vaccines have
been developed and used in many countries, and Sudan is not an exception. Live virus
vaccines are administered via different routes viz drinking water, spray, intra-nasal or
conjunctival installation.
Alders and Spradbrow, (2001) reported that vaccination alters the epizootiology of
ND. Vaccines prevent disease but not infection. When vaccinated birds are exposed to a
virulent NDV, they may not develop any clinical signs, but some replication of the infective
virus will occur and birds will excrete the virus but not in large quantities as by susceptible
birds, and there will not be enough virus to infect other susceptible birds.
In spite of the intensive use of live and inactivated ND vaccines in the Sudan, outbreaks have
continued to occur in vaccinated flocks. This may suggest that either the vaccination coverage
level is not satisfactory or that it does not confer adequate immunity, allowing the virus to
spread in partially vaccinated flocks.
This study was conducted to evaluate the immune responses of layer chicks to the live
ND virus vaccines commonly used in the Sudan by different routes.
Materials and Methods
Chicks:
Six-hundred and fifty one day-old chicks that were hatched from vaccinated parents were
kindly provided by Coral Company, a local private company. Chicks had 10.2 log2 maternally
derived antibodies against NDV at day one of age and 2.8 log2 at the vaccination day.
The chicks were brooded together in a disease-free animal facility for 28 days. They
were then divided into 13 groups, each with 50 chicks. They were fed and reared according to
the instructions of the supplying company.
Vaccines:
Four commercial live ND virus vaccines were used viz:
 Vaccine (A): live mesogenic ND vaccine. Its titre was 105 EID50/ dose. Vials of 400 doses
were used.
 Vaccine (B): live lentogenic ND vaccine. Its titre was 10 5.5 EID50/ dose. Vials of 1000
doses were used.
 Vaccine (C): live lentogenic ND vaccine. Its titre was 102.025 EID50/ dose. Vials of 1000
doses were used.
 Vaccine (D): live lentogenic ND vaccine. Its titre was 106.5 EID50/ dose. Vials of 1000
doses were used.
Sera: on the 28th day of experiment, 24 pre-vaccination sera were collected randomly. Then
all chicks were divided into 13 groups each of 50 chicks. Groups 1-12 were vaccinated while
group 13 was kept as an unvaccinated control.
Twenty four days post vaccination, 24 blood samples were taken from each group.
Sera were separated and stored at 20C until used. Collection of blood and separation of sera
were done according to Alders and Spradbrow (2001).
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Vaccination:
Chicks were vaccinated at the 28 day of experiments. Each vaccine was administered
to three groups, one group was vaccinated intra-nasally. The second group received it in the
drinking water, while in the third group the vaccine was sprayed.
For intra-nasal vaccination, one vial of each vaccine was reconstituted according to
manufacturers' instructions and administered by a single channel micro-titre pipette at 50μl/
dose for each chick.
For vaccination via drinking water one vial of each vaccine was re-constituted
according to manufacturers' instructions and administered so that birds will drink treated
water within one hour maximum. Chicks were deprived of water for two hours before being
given the vaccine.
For spray route vaccination, one vial of each vaccine was re-constituted according to
manufacturers' instructions. A manual sprayer that sprays at the rate of 2.5 ml / sec. through a
one mm nozzle diameter was used.
Each group was kept separately for the rest of the experimental period.
Serology:
The immune response of the unvaccinated and vaccinated groups was determined by
HI test and ELISA. Haemagglutination titre (HA) of one vial of Komarov® vaccine was
determined and used as an antigen for HI test. Both HA and HI tests were done as stated by
Alexander (1991).
A commercial ELISA kit (IDEXX® USA) was used. The test was done according to
manufacturers' instructions.
Challenge test:
All groups were challenged on day 25 post-vaccination as stated by the OIE (OIE,
2008). The challenge virus used was a virulent NDV strain 9096; originally isolated from an
outbreak of ND at El-Obeid Government Poultry Farm in December, 1974. Each bird received
0.1 ml of 106 EID50/ml. Chicks were observed daily for 10 days post challenge for clinical
signs and/or mortality.
Results
HI test results are summarized in table 1. The highest HI tires were detected in groups
vaccinated with (A) vaccine. HI titres of 7.4 log2, 8.5 log2 and 8.6 log2 were recorded for
intra-nasal, spray and drinking water routes of vaccination, respectively. The lowest HI titres
however, were detected in the groups vaccinated with (C) vaccine; HI titres of 5.5 log2, 5.5
log2 and 6.3 log2 were recorded for intra-nasal, spray and drinking water routes, respectively.
Anti NDV antibodies geometric means for the vaccines and the control groups as
measured by ELISA are shown in figure 1. The co-efficient variation percentage (CV %) of
the groups obtained from the ELISA (figure 2) revealed that (A) vaccine groups had had the
lowest CV%. The CV% recorded 11.6%, 13.6% and 19.3% for spray, drinking water and
intra-nasal routes of administration, respectively compared to (B) vaccine groups that had the
highest CV% of 70.1%, 53.1% and 73.4% for spray, drinking water and intra-nasal routes of
administration, respectively. No post vaccinal reactions were observed.
No clinical signs or mortalities were observed in the vaccinated groups during the
whole observational period. The unvaccinated (control group) manifested clinical signs
(dullness and ruffled feathers, respiratory distress and greenish diarrhoea) on day 4 post
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challenge all birds were died by day 9 post challenge. Post-mortem examination revealed
excessive mucus and congested trachea. Intestinal tract displayed haemorrhagic areas and
petechial haemorrhage in the pro-ventricles.
Table 1: Mean anti NDV Abs titres (log2) for the layer groups 24 days post vaccination as
measured by HI test.

Route

Spray
(Mean ±S.E.)

Vaccine
A
8.5 ± 0.34
B
7 ± 0.36
C
5.5 ± 0.36
D
7.3 ± 0.54
Control pre-vaccination
Control post-vaccination

Drinking water
(Mean ±S.E.)

Intr-anasal route
(Mean ±S.E.)

8.6 ± 0.54
8.5 ± 1.09
6.3 ± 0.76
6 ± 0.32
Mean = 2.8 ± 1.27
Mean = 2 ± 0.45

7.4 ± 1.16
6.7 ± 1.45
5.5 ± 0.28
5.5 ± 0.36
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Fig. 1: The Geometric Mean titres (G.M.) of the vaccinated and control groups of layer chicks 24
days post vaccination as measured by ELISA
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Fig. 2: The co-efficient Variation Percentage (C.V. %) of the layer chicks vaccinated
groups as measured by ELISA 24 days post vaccination
Discussion
Despite the availability of different types of vaccines, ND still is a major threat to the poultry
industry in the Sudan. Comparative efficacy of commercially available vaccines has been a
challenge for scientists. The present study evaluates the immune response of layer chicks to
live ND vaccines most commonly used in the Sudan. The administration routes chosen were
the most commonly used.
As reported by Marangon and Busani (2006), the first expected outcome of the
administration of ND vaccine is the development of immunity against NDV infections and
thus birds are protected against the disease. In this study, live ND virus vaccines protected
birds against ND when they were challenged with a virulent field isolate.
The effect of virus strain has indicated that (A) vaccine produced the best immune
response irrespect of the vaccination route. This finding is compatible with those of Zakia et
al., (1983), Ballal et al., (1996), Sara (2002) and Wigdan et al., (2003).
No systemic pattern has been observed within the different immune responses due to the
vaccination route either within the same or different strains.
It is concluded that the live ND vaccines that are commonly used in the Sudan are
safe, immunogenic and protective. They can be administered via spray, intra-nasal or drinking
water routes notably (A) vaccine which could be used safely and efficiently in areas of the
Sudan where ND is enzootic. Further research is needed to study the immune response of
maternally immune birds and to determine duration of immunity produced by each vaccine
and route.
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